The Iowa-Illinois and Nebraska-Western Iowa local American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA) sections will be holding a joint meeting Friday, October 11, 2019 in Coralville, Iowa.

**Guest Speaker:** Dr. Mike Harris, PhD, CIH, of Hamlin and Harris, Baton Rouge, LA, will present a seminar on Health Aspects of Welding, including the recent news about the carcinogenic classification of welding fumes being changed to Group 1 by IARC. Dr. Harris is a leader and well known expert in this area. This is a critical presentation for those of you who do welding fume assessments.

This event is eligible for six (6) technical contact hours (1 CM).

**Registration cost:** Member - $100.00 / Non-Member - $125.00 / Student - $25.00
Lunch will be provided.

**Registration and payment** [link](#)

**Location:** Coralville Public Library, 1401 5th Street, Coralville, IA 52241

**Time:** 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Questions or special food requests, contact Cindy Baldwin, Cindy.Baldwin@terracon.com or Brenda Finter, brendafinter@b2e.com.

---

**Our Sponsors**

---
The Coralville Public Library is located at the corner of 5th Street and 12th Avenue in Coralville, Iowa. There is a bus stop right outside the library.

If you are coming from out of town these directions may help you locate us:

**Coming from the East on I-80:**
Take Coralville Exit 240 for Coral Ridge Avenue toward US-6/N Liberty. Turn Left at the stoplight on to Coral Ridge Avenue. Turn left on to 2nd Street. Turn Left on to 12th Avenue.

**Coming from the West on I-80:**
Take Exit 240 for Coral Ridge Avenue toward US-6/N Liberty. Turn right at the stoplight on to Coral Ridge Avenue. Turn left on to 2nd Street (Hwy 6). Turn Left on to 12th Avenue.

**Coming from the North on I-380:**
From I-380 South continue onto US-218 South, take Exit 0A to merge onto I-80 East toward Iowa City. Take exit 240 for Coral Ridge Avenue toward US-6/N Liberty. Turn right at the stoplight on to Coral Ridge Avenue. Turn left on to 2nd Street (Hwy 6). Turn Left on to 12th Avenue.

**Coming from the South on I-380:**
From US-218 North, take Exit 93 toward University Heights. Turn right on to Melrose Avenue. At the intersection of Melrose Avenue and Mormon Trek Blvd, turn left on to Mormon Trek Blvd. Continue on Mormon Trek Blvd until you reach 2nd Street (Hwy 6) and turn left onto 2nd Street (Hwy 6). Just past Hills Bank (right-hand side) turn right at the intersection of 12th Avenue and 2nd Street (Hwy 6).

**ALL DIRECTIONS:** After turning on to 12th Avenue: Continue straight on 12th Avenue past the stoplight at 5th Street. The Coralville Performing Arts Center construction site will be on your left. Immediately following the construction site are two driveways on the left. Either of these driveways will bring you to the Town Center Parking Facility which is adjacent to the library.

**Meeting Room Parking is in the lower level of the Town Center Parking Facility.**